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enforce payment of the saine by sale of any land charged
affected by such instrument may be stayed by order un,
subsection (1).

3. The proceedings on any application for an or,
under this Act shah, so far as not expressly provided for
this Act, be conducted in accordance with the ordin;
practice of the Court in dealing with similar matters.

4. The powers given under this Act shaîl be in addit:
to, and not in derogation of, any other powers of any Co
or Judge.

3. Nothing in this Act shall apply to any money p;
able as rent under a lease the termns of which -do not in a
way create a charge on land in respect of the payment
such money.

It will be observed that this Act does flot affect co
mercial or other business contracts, but is restricted to la
contracts only. Tt will 'be further observed that the p:
visions of the Act do not apply to those who are -capable
discharging their obligations under contracts, but to th(
who by reason of the war are incapable of meeting th
obligations in respect to their land contracts.

TÎhe Act applies to those having any action or proce<
îng pending mn the Courts on the first day of August, 19
or subsequent thereto in respect to defauît or delinquen
in the matter of principal of mortgages maturing, interi
of mortgages in arrears, or taxes or premniums of insuran
in arrears.

By this Act any Judge of the Supreme Court havi
jurisdiction, or County Court wherein no Suprenie Cot
justice resides, shaîl have discretion to postpone the pa
ment of any moneys, or to fix the period of redemption
land or any mortgage or charge thereon when applied
by a debtor upon notice founded on evidence by affida,
or by examination of witnesses, when in the opinion of t
Judge the debtor or defendant is unable immediately
make payment by reason of circumstances attributat
directly or indirectly to the présent war, or that justice ai
right demand that some relief be given. A creditor =~
obtain judgment for interest on mortgages, taxes, or pr
miums of insurance; but the judgment recovered ini sui
action cannot be enforced by sale of land affected b>' t]
instrument.

The Act does flot appl>' to rents.
The Act will go into force b>' proclamation, and ma

be amended or extended bv roroclamatinn nnA mn- 1-


